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•If you want to use your vacation credit, please fill 
out the Vacation Request Form two weeks prior 
and submit it to the office. 
•Please remember to sign your child in and out 
each day. The sign-in / out book is located by the 
front desk. 
•The 2016-2017  school year starts on Tuesday 9/6 
•We are closed on Monday, September 5th for Labor 
Day. 
 
If you have any questions or concerns through out 
the summer, please see one of us…our door is 
always open! 
 

Stacy and Thien  

Dear Chesterbrook Parents, 
 
Welcome to summer camp at Chesterbrook Academy 
in Washington Township. We would first like to thank 
everyone who was able to make it to our Pre-K & 
Kindergarten graduation ceremony last month. We 
have lots of fun activities, themes, and field trips 
planned throughout the summer so be sure to check 
your child’s summer camp calendar.  
 
As always, we have a few important reminders… 
•We are closed on Monday, July 4th for Independence 
Day. 
•Tuition payments are due weekly on Tuesdays by 6 
pm, no exceptions. If tuition is late, your account will 
have an automatic $25.00 late fee added to it.  Thank 
you for your cooperation with this matter! 
•New tuition rates go into effect July 3rd. 
•Please be sure to check the summer camp calendar 
everyday so you know what is going on. The Junior 
(PreK) and Senior  Campers go on trips so be aware of 
their schedule.  If you would like an extra copy please 
stop by the front desk and we will gladly give you an 
updated hard copy of the summer camp calendar!  
•On field trips days make sure your child has a brown 
bag lunch (No peanut products) and is wearing their 
yellow camp t-shirt. 
•Make sure your child has plenty of sunscreen and bug 
spray  stocked in their cubby for the entire summer. 
•All extracurricular activities start the week of June 
27th. Sign up sheets are posted at the front desk. Each 
class is $13 per class each week. 
• There are set school-wide splash days scheduled 
throughout the summer. Those days are: Fri. 7/8, Thurs 
7/21, Tues 8/9, Mon 8/29 and Wed. 8/31. Please send in a 
bathing suit, towel, a set of dry clothes, and water 
shoes for your child to keep in their cubby for the 
whole summer. This way in addition to our set splash 
days we can enjoy fun water games on extra hot days. 
Please know that children cannot go outside barefoot. 
 

Introducing 
Democracy and 
Patriotism to our 

Preschoolers 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

We are so fortunate 

to welcome many Glassboro 

families, as well as teachers to 

our school including Ms. 

Maggie, Ms. Melanie, Ms. 

Bridget, Ms. Estelle, Ms. Alicia, 

Ms. Crystal, Mr. Anthony, and 

Ms. Gianna.  Although we know 

change is hard for all of  us, we 

want to assure you that we are 

committed to making everyone 

feel welcome and happy at our 

school! 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Don’t forget to visit our website for 

the lunch menu, special event dates, 

reminders and so much more… 
 

sewell.chesterbrookacadamy.com 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Infants 
Summer is in full bloom in the Infant Room. We said “Goodbye” last month to 

a few of our friends that left for the Summer, but we will be welcoming Eva this 

summer. We are hoping to make it outside for a little water play over the 

summer as long as the temperature isn't too hot. Please be sure that your 

baby has plenty of sun block in their cubby in case we take them out in the 

baby buggy!  It is sure to be an exciting summer!  

Toddler A 
Hello Summer! Throughout the month, we will be reviewing our colors, 

numbers, sign language words, and shapes. We will also spend time 

strengthening our number skills through a variety of different fun activities. 

Please be sure to check  your child’s cubby for sunblock and bug spray to 

make sure it’s replenished if needed. Also, on days we have Splash Day 

please send in a bathing suit, water shoes, and towel, as well as a set of dry 

clothes to change into after the kids play! Wednesday will be camp shirt  day! 

Looking forward to a super summer camp! 

Toddler B 
Summer camp is going great so far! The children are having lots of fun. Some 

of our Links to Learning skills for the month will be naming common animals, 

jumping with both feet and repeating 1-5. We say hooray to John,  Elise, Luke, 

and Genice for starting to use open cups! Good job friends! Please be sure to 

pack your child a bathing suit, towel, water shoes, and a dry set of clothes for 

days we have Splash Day! We look forward to a fun, sunny Summer!  

Beginner A 
Welcome to summer in Beginner A! We are having a blast in summer camp! 

We are looking forward to many more fun activities like Hollywood week, 

Olympics week, and Hawaii week! In addition we will also enjoy Splash Days, 

Kickin Flips Day, Soccer Shots, and much more. On Splash days, please be 

sure to send your child in already dressed in their bathing suit. Please pack a 

towel, dry clothes, and water shoes for outside as well! We look forward to 

another Sunny, fun summer here at Chesterbrook!! 

Beginner B 
Welcome to Summer in Beginner B! We are excited to continue to have fun in 

summer camp! Some of our fun activities for this summer include animal face 

painting, Oylmpics week, Christmas in July, Aloha week and much more! The 

children will also explore oceanic things and things that grow for our Science 

activities. We can’t wait to have fun in the sun on Splash Days! On Splash 

Days, please send your child in with their bathing suit already on. Also, please 

make sure they have a towel, water shoes, and dry set of clothes. Thank you 

and we look forward to a fun-filled summer! 

Intermediates 
The Intermediates are ready for the Summer. Please check the calendar daily 

to see what is planned for each day. Please be sure to send your child in 

already dressed in their bathing suit on Splash Days. Also, please make sure 

to pack your child a towel, water shoes, and set of dry clothes to change into 

after the kids have fun! We look forward to another Fun, Sunny Summer, filled 

with games and activitiess! 

Pre K-Junior Camp 
Yeah for summer! Junior Camp is so excited about our field trips and other 

fun activities planned for the summer! Please arrive before 9am on field trip 

days wearing your camp shirt and sneakers and please be sure to bring a 

bagged lunch. We also have a lot of fun learning activities planned each day 

and we know that the summer is going to be a blast! 

Senior  Camp 
Welcome back to all of our campers. Please be sure to check your 

child’s cubby at the beginning of the week for weekly activity 

reminders. For each field trip please make sure that your child is 

wearing their camp t-shirt. For trips that require a lunch, please pack it 

in your child’s camp bag provided. When packing a lunch, remember 

that we are peanut free. Weekly reminders will be sent out via email so 

be sure to keep an eye our for any important reminders! We look 

forward to another fun, happy summer this year! 


